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X as foasfmr iAdvance in Prices

OF

itudebaker Cars

Perfection Oil HeaferNIFTY BROWN
Will Meet Erank McCarroll in fast match at the Opera

House Thanksgiving

On or about December 1st, the

prices of Studebaker cars both the

FOUR and the SIX-w- ill be ad-

vanced from $75 to $100 over pre- -
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Mrs. Beruie Gaunt recently under- - Henry Neel of Lone Rock spent
a Berious operation at the Hepp- - eral da-v-

s ln tn's city on business the
ner Sanatorium. Her condition at;y e"vailing prices. this time is reported improved. Mrs. S. F. Moore of lone was a

in Heppner today.

Cheery comfort for chilly evenings.
A gallon of PEARL OIL gives nine
hours of intense, odorless heat-wher- ever

and whenever youwant it
Prices: $3.75 to $7.75

For Sale by

CASE FURNITURE CO.
GILLIAM & BISBEE

Mrs. C. C. Chick of lone has gone
to Portland to spend a week in shopp-

ing and Tisiting daring the holidays.
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Clive Huston, Eight Mile farmer,
was in the city today. He reports
serious loss in the potato crop to far-
mers in this section on account of the
severe weather. Although the pota-
toes for the most part have been dug,
they were not recovered deep enough
to prevent freezing.

Bruce Dennis, former LaGrande
newspaper man, is spending the day

IN THE FACE OF THE RAPID INCREASE IN

THE COST OF RAW MATERIALS ENTERING

INTO THE CONSTRUCTION OF STUDEBAKER
CARS, FRESENT PRICES HAVE BEEN MAIN-

TAINED. BUT NOW CONDITIONS IN THE IN-

DUSTRY HAVE REACHED A POINT WHERE
STUDEBAKER IS FORCED TO ADD A SUB-

STANTIAL INCREASE TO THESE PRICES.

in Heppner on business.
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fI A GREAT

to
For the past eighteen months there have been

rapid advances in the cost of all raw materials enter-

ing into the manufacture of automobiles especially
on steel of all kinds, pig iron, castings, stampings,
sheet metal, aluminum, leather and upholstering ma-

terials. And these advances range all the way from
40 to 150 percent.
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TtFOR 10 DAYS ONLY
An unprecedented Subscription and FREE GIFT offer. Tftrough arrangement with WESTERN A

FARMER, the leading Farm and Home Publication ot the Northwest, readers of X
THE GAZETTE-TIME- S may secure X

SPECIAL ( One Year's Subecription to THE GAZETTE-TIME- S $1.50 f
Studebaker has always been satisfied with a small

margin of profit and you may rest assured that,
even with a substantial increase over prevailing
prices both the FOUR and the SJ.X will still be the
most powerful seven-passeng- er cars in the world at
their prices. And you will still have to pay from

$300 to $600 more to equal them in power, roominess,
economy, beauty of (design; and all-rou-

X Combhwtion Bargain Price 0aly One Year's Subscription to WESTERN FARMER $1.00 A
Y $2.10 ( .' One Year's Subscription to BETTER FRUIT $1.00 Y
A ana in aaaiuon a set 01 six 1 LALfUUINS f A
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X ' s all at the bargain price of Zpj5iM.J
Secure Your Winter Reading Matter NOW, While This Price Reduction Remains in Effect

THE PUBLICATIONS
YOU RECEIVE
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Our allotment of Studebaker cars at
the present prices is very limited and
is likely to be exhausted at any time.

So if you want to save from $75 to
$100, Ave urge you to come in at once.

Walther-William- s Hardware Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON

X

FOUR-CYLINDE-
.

R

MODELS MODELS
;,

Roadster $850 Roadster $1060

Touring Car $875 Touring Car $1085

Landau Roadster. .$1150 Landau Roadster. .$1350
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The FREE Silverware
These handsome spoons are of a

quality and design that make them

the pride of eTery housewife who

has seen or used them. This ware

is extra heavy silver plate, will

give a life-tim- e of service, and can-

not be duplicated except at a high

price. Our special arrangements
with the publishers of WESTERN

FARMER permit ns to offer a set

of this silverware for a limited

time only to our readers as a
FREE PREMIUM with the won-

derful subscription bargain offer
presented herewith.

The accompanying cut does not
do the spoon justice the bowl is
highly polished, and the handle
is finished in the Popular French
Grey style with a chaste and beau-

tiful "Poppy" design. This offer
will remain in effect FOR TEN
DAYS ONLY and will probably
not be repeated. Get your order
for the subscription bargain offer
to us at once, and be sure of re-

ceiving a set of the silverware
without cost.

Our Binding Guarantee

We, the publishers of The
and the publishers of

Western Farmer, positively guar-

antee that the silverware described
and pictured herewith, and offered
to our readers, is exactly as rep-

resented and that it will give sat-

isfaction. If you are not satisfied,
and will notify ns to that effect
within ten days after receiving the
silverware we will refund your
money without a question upon re-

turn of the silverware.
THE GAZETTE-TIME- S

WESTERN FARMER

The Gazette-Time- s

Your home newspaper, giving
the news ot this county and com-
munity as does no other paper pub-
lished. What the home folks are
doing is the thing of foremost in-
terest In your dally life and you
get this local news, gathered by
our force ln person, with a wealth
of detail in The Gazette-Time- s.

You have an opportunity now to
renew your subscription with ad-
vantage to yourself if you are al-
ready a subscriber, and if you are
not acquainted with The Gazette-Time- s

now is your chance to be-
come acquainted.

Western Farmer is recognized

Western Farmer
throughout the Pacific Northwest
as the STANDARD in agricultural
literature. Western Farmer has
been established, for sixteen years,
and during that time it has grown
until it now Is welcomed in over
70,000 farm homes In this terri-
tory. During the entire period that
Western Farmer has been publish-
ed it has been wlcnemed as a true
gide, a welcome friend, a valued
counseler and a wise teacher. This
offer gives you an opportunity to
renew or extend your subsrriptlon
if already receiving it, and if you
are not receiving it, you will never
have a better opportunity to re-
ceive it and come to know its real
worth than while this special bar-
gain offer is in effect.

Better Fruit
Better Fruit, published right

here at home, at Hood River, is the
real paper of Interest to nursery-
men, and practically every farmer
or householder who has any fruit
trees or shrubs on his premises.
You have a chance t oreceive this
splendid paper at very llttel cost
to yourself do not overlook the
opportunity.
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LATEST PATTEEMSa

REMEMBER THIS RE-
MARKABLE OFFER

IS GOOD FOR 10
DAYS ONLY

Mail the Coupon

or bring it to The Gazette-Time- s Office
With Remittance of $2.10

(WE accept Checks, Money Orders, Drafts or Coin)

WITHIN TEN DAYS
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COUPON
The Heppner Gazette-Time- s,

Heppner, Oregon:
Enclosed Find $2.10 for which I am to receive:

The Gazette-Time- s 1 Year I 1

Western Farmer 1 Year 1

Better Fruit 1 Year 1

(If already a subscriber to any or all papers offered mark an X in box al right)

SIX SILVER TEASPAONS INCLUDED WITH THIS OFFER

Name R. R

Town State

J. B. Huddleston, accompanied by
his siHter, Miss Beatrice, returned
Tuesday evening from an extended
visit to Portland and other cities. Mr.
Huddleston has resumed his duties
at the O. W. R. & N. Co. depot where
lie Is agent.

MONEY TO LOAN ON

FIRST FARM MORTGAGES

E. J. Roberson,
703 Title A Trout Building,

Portland, Oregom.

This Otter Will Not be Re-

peated, SO ACT AT ONCE
IDr. II. T. Allison and wife were

lone visitors Sunday.
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